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THEIR GOLDEN ANNIVERSARY.RANDOLPH. rFATHER JOHN'S IS A SAFE
Rev. and Mrs. A. N. Woodruff, Formerly

You Can Bank On

ZEMO. the New
HeldBurial of Lloyd Alomo Kimball

Here Yesterday.
of B.irre Town, Observed It,

Colchester on the llrst 'day of October,orator here, where lie first met her,

)
FAMILY MEDICINE ,J

at tho homo of Rev. und Mrs. A. N,Cure for Eczema fWith tho remains, came Mrs. Kimball
Woodruff and Mr. and Mr. C. D. Denthe widow, W, Eugene Kimball and Mis

Clara Kimball from New York and Mrs,for more, when the former couple observed

their tfolden wedding anniversary. OuThomas Hammond of Northampton
Mass. Tho funeral services wero licl Decause it Contains

A 25c Bottle Will Prove It Abaolutely.
Tour akin will revel with Joy tht

moment you apply th new remedy,
ZEMO. "Glory, but lan't It greatl"
TXPKir la 1lr,M Tnn rnh it on the

tho evening of Hpt. 30, the wedding ofrom Montague place on Thursday morn
inxr at 11 o'clock, Rev. J. Wallace dies Miss Susie F. Scott and Guy 11. Wymnii,(ShiMr hro oinciutinir, ami interment was inmm both of St. Johnsbury, took place. Theyems No Alcohol or Dan- -

1
affected cart. It elnka rlKht In. son

the family lot in Southview cemetery came to Colchester in order that the cer
The hearers wero J. F. Mead, C. W. A

eniony might bo performed by Rev. A. N,Putnam, F. II. Joslyn and W. E. Lam , Igerous Drugs it is
Woodruff, an undo of the bride.and son. Amonir tliose from out ol town

who were present, were 0. K. and II. K Tho next day many of tho relatives
Simons, of the Simons company, Mr. and and friends of Mr. and Mrs. Woodruff
Mrs. C. A. Hubbell, J I. L. McDonald. M

called to pay their respects and many

S5 Fine for the Children

,! Cures Colds and Builds

C. tiallup, T. A. llowarth, George I'ar
pictures were taken. In the eveningmenter, 11. 1). Horton, and J. E. Kelley,
reception was held, at which time theof the Jitchburg ofhcej and B. F. Kelley

and Thomas McUoldrick of tho New r 1
large house, which was beautifully dec

York branch. i. -
ij up the System Becauseorated with cut flowers, was well filled

with guests from all parts of the state
The remains of Lloyd Alonzo Kimball,

youngest brother of the late Col. R. J.
Kimball, were brouglit from New York

HT1.... e . .! i . , ti-
and somo from New Hampshire and it is a Pure and Whole- -F i

Cadum is a safe and effective remedy for rashes,
pimples, blotches, eruptions, chafing, ringworm, etc. It
is gratifying for mothers to know that these troubles
can be quickly relieved by this remarkable healing
salve. It is antiseptic ard destroys disease germs.
Trial box ioc Large box 25c. At all druggists.

Massachusetts. A statistical report ofOH ii ciiiicsuuy ior interment nere. jii
death, tho result of Bright' disease, oc

the married lifo of this worthy couple ' some Food that Makesciirrert on luesday morning. His niece,
Miss Clara Kimball, who was here, went and ot Mr. Woodruffs work in tho nun

istrv was given bv Dr. W. A. Davison Flesh and Strength.two weeks ago and remained to the end
Mr. Kimball was born in Randolph, Feb of Burlington, as follows;

'Mr. oodruff was born at Albion"Om Cucu! b Mr Enema ConeT YES. Ymruary 14, 1852, the youngest son of the
N. Y., April 2ii; 183S, and Mrs. WoodruffT.'Inl 1 U--4 ZEMOtlate iliiHiu and Jerusha (Bradisn) kiin- -

Parker; flower committee, Beatrice andWATERBURY. t i ifv ,1at. Shelburne, Vt.. March 13, 1842. Mr, 111 at.- - ,1. :! 1 l.-- .. - lball. When a young man, he becameFlorence Battles. then It a rood bye to every eczema aore.
Woodruff, being lelt an orphan at anassociated with the Simons manufactur to all eosema Daln. to DlmDlee. black J4.f v I co,,8n or when they need a tonic, 1110th- -Mr. and Mrs. L. S. Hills are rejoicing early age, was brought to Vermont whenheads and blotches, rashes, aorea anding company of Eitchburg, Mass., andover the birth of a son.

prickly heat. Yes, they all go; they've four years old, lirst to Slielburne and
Mrs. M. E. Davis of Arundel, Quebec, (tot to (to. look in the mirror a rew later to Westford, where he lived for 20

The grammar school organized Tues-

day night, with the following ollieers:
President. Robert Luce; viee president,
1'ay On vis; treasurer. Gladys (Jravlin;
secretary, Hazen Cook; social commit
tee, Ten-ic- Fog, Angelottie ItoSsi and

rendered such valuable service that he
represented tho firm in Australia for
several years, after which he was lo

is with her sister, Miss Klsie Morse. days after and you will realize that f ,4 drugs. Because it does not contain these;
V r $ drugs or alcohol in any form, Father,years. Having accepted (. hnst when 20you have the greatest skin remedyA daughter Mas horn Wednesday to

years old, he at once began active workever known. In your coBsession. And J John s Medicine is a safe medicine toMr. and --Mrs. Krnest Clifton. Mrs. Kn
in the ministry, which he continued forhow clear, smooth and spotless It leaves

cated in New York, where he remained
till his death. Mr. Kimball married
Minnie Quinn, who was a telegTaph op- -

11 is of Montuelier is earing lor jier the sain! ZEMU is a marvel or rresn
ness after shaving--

. Dandruff dlaap
45 years. During this time his work
was blest of God, he baptising more thandaughter.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Maloney re

Annie Palmer; committee for class col-

ors, Lestina Iiulwell, Ktliel Hogers, lues!

Carrol; committee for class motto, Stc!
la Griffith, Bethany Powers and Eva.

peara too. ZEMO ia safe, absolutely. 2(H) persons, besides the inestimableMrs. F. A. Holbrook and her children, Use ZEMO for Irritated, raw and Inturned Wednesday from their wedding financial aid which he assisted theflamed skin: for cuts, aorea and hiveswho have been here from Xew York fortrio and are at their home in Colbyville. churches where he was located to make.and feci the difference at once. ChllKrnest H. Biisbin of the firm of Bris- -

give the children. Thousands of mothers'
use it in their homes right along. It
lias a history of 50 years of success in
the treatment of coughs, colds and throat
and lung troubles, as well as a tonic and
body builder. The ingredients of Father
John's Medicine are pure and whole-
some food for those who are weak and
run down. It is not a patent medicine
but a doctor's prescription. Get a bottle

two weeks visiting her sister, Mrs. L. A.

Russlow, left on Thursday for her home. dren especially who suffer from skin "His first pastorate was over three
bin and Urisbin was married Tuesday affliction will co wild over it

Mrs. John Drew, a guest of Mrs. ZEMO Is sold at Crcc stores. In !5-c-in Burlington to Miss Mae Vincent of
Montnelier. Thev are to reside in tho and SI bottles, or Boat direct, ca receipt ofKugenie Kilison, left on Thursday for

Derrv, X. if., to visit Mrs. Edwin Wes price, by E. w.Itoso Modlc:no Co St.Lonla,

churches, North Troy, South Troy and
Jay, and his last at Websterville. Since
giving up his work there, he supplied for
a time at South Barre. removing from
there to Colchester in tho fall of 1011.
Mr. and Mrs. Woodruff were married in

Mo. Just try a 25-ce- bottle Srst, andton for a time before returning to her
home in X'cw York state. then, when 701 hsvo proved Its merits, get

JJORE money passes
over the counter for

Fatima Cigarettes than for
any other brand of cigar-
ettes in America. The

Keefe house on Union street.
Robert W. Pal-

mer spent Tuesday and Wednesday vis-

iting schools in Waitsfield.
Miss Florence Morse has gone to New

Jersey to spend the winter with her sis

s II bottle, which contains olx times as
ouch as tho nt bottle.Miss Anita Burt, who has been at the mrnc, Oct. 1. 18t!2, bv Rev. H. C.

Hurt farm for a month, left on Thurs Culture and Health.
day for Burlington, where she has work

Leavitt, an ordained fellow student of
Mr. Woodruff. This was the first day of
the Vermont Baptist state convention,
which was being held that year at Bur

n the library. Mrs. George pparhnwi;. MONTPELIER.ler sister, and her two sons, who had
also been at the Burt farm for the sum lington.Alliance Asbestos Company Incorporatesnier, went to Beaver, Pa., for the same 'During these years of wedded life,
day, and the Burt house is closed for the

"Somewhere along the onward marcn
of the years, something has robbed the
race of physical vigor. There is an old
axiom which applies to every condition
of life: 'For everything that is given
something is taken.' There is no suc-
cess without failure, no gain without a
corresponding, loss. Civilization has
been the growth of centuries of endeavor,

there came to bless their union four

We have sloughed oft our barbarous
instincts, and replaced them with social
graces. We 110 longer dress in skins
or live in mounds, caves or huts. Wo
are d specimens
of humanity. But for all this gain on
the side of "what we are pleased, to call
civilization, we have lost in physical
stamina. We hnve culture, but at the
expense of health. The civilized man
has built a coach, but lost the use of
his feet. He is supported on crutches,
but lacks so much support of muscle."-Suburb- an

Life Magazine for October.

season.' daughters, Lillian Amelia, who married

ter. Mrs. C. A. Battles.
The H. S. L. club were entertained

by Mrs. Kugenc Kuggles Wednesday aft-
ernoon.

Mrs. S. W. fiuptils has commenced
work in the local telephone ollice.

The condition of Mrs. Franklin Car-

penter remains very low.
D. C. Jones is much improved and able

to be out.
Mrs. Myra Palmer, who has been visit-

ing her nephew, K. F. Palmer, jr., ha

extra-qualit- y blend has
made them famous. Still
you get 20 Fatimas for 15c.

"Distinctively Individual"

CjCttVjiAA, ifyaaoo &.

Dr. C. F. Adams, and now lives in HinsHarry Hudson of JNew lork is passing.. i . . . i. 1. . t t r i dale, N. II. l Carrie Louisa, now Mrs,a rriv ni liiu jiiiiiih ui .wis. v,. luui,after which he will go to Florida for the Ernest W. Orton of Walden; Nellie
winter. Maude, a teacher in the public schools, but it has- been bought at a heavy price.

We have gained innneasureably on the
side of education, culture and refinement.

Mrs, Walter Woodward of Seattle ar

With $1,000,000 Capital.
The Alliance Asbestos company of

Arizona has filed articles of incorpora-
tion with the secretary of state, with a
capital of $1,WMI,000. The company is
a combination of the Vermont asbestos
company and the American asbestos
company, which .has large holdings of
asbestos and other mineral deposits at
Lowell, amounting to about 1.2H) acres.
The headquarters of the company will
be at Bcelw Plain.

Myron T. AVillev of Newport was op

and Elsie Mabei, now Mrs. Carl 1). JJens
more of Colchester."rived here this week to remain a weekgone to .Moretown ueiorc returning to

her home fn East Warren. the family ties are still unbroken, aswith Mr. and Mrs. D.- - C. Woodward be
the entire family of parents and daughMr. and Mrs. Fred II. Perrv returned fore going to Yergennes to visit' her sis-

ter, Mrs. James Walker, ters were able to be present, the lirst20 time all had been together in 15 years,
to-da- y to their home in Beverly, Mass.,
after'visiting relatives here and in Fays
ton.

Edwin Augustus Jones, aged 73 years,
This Modern Pile Treatment Brings Sure and

Speedy Relief1 hose present from out of town wereied suddenly at the sanitarium on Wed- -
Mrs. Nellie Scott and Mr. and Mrs. Guv

esday morning of cerebral hemorrhage. H. Wvman of St. Johnsbury, Miss JessieMr. Jones 1iad been an inmate of the erated on at Heaton hospital yesterday
for appendicitis. Scott of Boston. Mr. and Mrs. W. W.sanatorium for the last four years, hav Sutton of Barre, Mrs. Carrie Lawson andMrs. Elnora Stalker, who has been

Mrs. Angie Haskell of Troy, N. H., Mr.

Dr. Leonhardt's Latest Treatment Frees
All From .Torture and Misery, or

Money Back.

Remove the cause; that's the only, way

matron of Heaton hospital for the pat.t and Mrs. E. W. Orton anil daughters,few years, has tendered her resignation
to take effect December 1. She came to
the hospital from Waterbi v and ha?

Pharmacy and druggists all over Amer-
ica.

The treatment is clean and simple and
includes a 24 days' supply of .tonic tab-- l
lets for internal use that act on the cir- -

dilation, gradually reducing the swollen1

parts until the piles disappear entirely;'
never to return.

A package of HEM-ROI- costs but
$1.00 and is usually sufficient. Ask for
DR. LEONHARDT'S HEM-ROI- Book- -'

let free from DR. LEONHARDT CO.,

to cure piles. Painful operations, that
keep vou from work are seldom sucw given the utmost sattMaction, so that

her resignation was received with deep cessful.
The Doctor's treatment, called IIEM- -

Hindu Moon Lore.
According to the Hindus, a lunar

eclipse Is the contact between the
moon and another planet called Rahoo,
but the masses believe that, owing to
the will of God. Rahoo. or the serpent-HU- e

planet catches hold of the moon
by Its hideous mouth and releases It
after a short time. At first contact the
Hindus bathe In the sea and anxious-

ly await the release. After the con-

tact they take another bath. During
the Interval they are not allowed even
to drink a cup of water, as their be-

lief Is that all things In the world get
polluted during the contact.

regret.
ROID, is the result of years of practical

Gladys and Mildred, of W alden. Dr. ant
Mrs. W. A. Davison, state missionary of
the Vermont Baptist state convention,
Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Cooney of East
Barre.

Many gifts were received, largely in
gold, which amounted to a total of near-
ly $100. Refreshments were served, aft-
er which music was enjoyed by the com-

pany. At the time of parting, all joined
in wishing Mr. and Mrs. Woodruff god-

speed, praying that their last days mayj

Republican headquarters for Vermont
are to he opened in Montnelier next experience and scientific research. HEM-ROI-

thanks to the Doctor's generosity,
can now be obtained at the Red Cross

ing suffered a shock five years ago which
affected his left side, leaving him help-
less and speechless. Miss Alice Sheldon
of Ascntneyville, his guardian, was at
once notilied of his death, and arrived
here on Wednesday afternoon to make
the arrangements. The funeral was held
fro mthe sanatorium on Thursday morn-

ing at half past eight. Rev. G. W.
Smith, rector of St. John's church, off-

iciating, and the remains were taken to
West Claremont for interment. Mr.
Jones was a railroad engineer in the
west for 20 years, and is supposed to be
survived by a son, thought to be in Iowa,
and two nieces and a nephew in Ohio.

Mrs. Arthur Burt and daughter. Anita,
after passing the summer at Idleton
cottage, went to their home in Washing-
ton, 1). C, Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Kugcne Wardner reached

week, in charge of Judge E. M. Harvey Buffalo, X. Y. j f : 1

and Fred K. (Jleason. Campaign work is
to be in charge of Frank C. Williams,
chairman of the Republican state com
mittee, and John L. Lewis, Vermont be their best days, ami that thev may
member of the Republican national com-

mittee. T. M. Jonnason of the National
be spared to each other and to their
children and friends for many years to ApcliiicyAfraid?League of Republican clubs and Col come.

(ieorge K.. Wright of the same organiza Tf
WEST T0PSHAM.

tion are here and will spend the next
three weeks working with the state com

home Saturday morning from BentonElectrical Supplies! Miss Eula Poole is at home for a
time.

Mr. and Mrs. C. II. Hight were in
Contract work Barre Wednesday.Everything in the electric line.

solicited. Prof. Fellows remains about the same,

Harbor, Mich., after a visit with their
daughter, Mrs. I). H. Hart and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Edmund Shattuck are
entertaining Mrs. Julia Hunter of Wind-
sor and Mrs. Nellie Borden of Norwood,
X. Y.

The annual meeting of the Randolph
cooperative creamery was held at the
creamery building Tuesday and the fol-

lowing officers elected for one year:
President, I). H. Morse; vira president,
P. P. Lamson; secretary, John L. Hutch-
inson, treasurer, Lyman Hutchinson; di

with a slight improvement.

mittee in organizing Republican clubs
in every town and city in the state.

Invitations have been issued by Mrs.
Charles Edward Perrin for the mar-

riage of her daughter, Mabel Alma Mar-

tin, to Charles Parker of this city, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Parker of Brad-
ford, which is to take place Wednesday
evening, October 10, at 8:30 o'clock iu
Bethany church.

George Schmidt of Rutland, who has
been the successful aviator at the many
of the Vermont fairs this season, is in
Montpclier y to look over the ter-

ritory with a view to making a flight
here Columbus dav.

Mrs. Elmina Hayward and son, Mer- -

ton, were in Barre Tuesday.Wiring Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Poole are spending
several days in W'oodsville, N. H.

Get our prices. rectors, D. II. Morse, Lyman Hutchin Mrs. Pepper of Washington visitedWork guaranteed.

There are, in this neighborhood, agents
- for several "bucket bowl" cream sep-

arators. "Bucket bowl" separators are

the kind with wide mouth bowls, full
. of parts, set on top of their spindles.

These agents say, to' farmers intending
to 'buy a separator, "Look out for the

Tubular," or "Don't try the Tubular,"
or "Beware of the Tubular." To hear

them talk you would guess right away
that

THE SHARPIES TUBULAR

is the best cream separator made, and
that these "bucket bowl" fellows are
afraid of it. And they are afraid of it.
The Tubular surpasses every other sep-

arator in every particular, and you
should take good care you do see a
Tubular before you buy a separator.
I will be pleased to show you the latest
Tubular and give you an illustrated

son, 1. 1. Lamson, Altred Webster. ,1 Mrs. Mary Cunningham several days last
week.B. Hutchinson, J. L. Hutchinson, E. W

Selectman Plight has finished puttingTewksbury. Directly after the election
the stockholders met and elected A. M,O. H. n a new iron bridge, known as the Bug-- !

Arthur Nutcher, aged seven years, son
of Arthur T. Nutcher of East State
street, is quite ill with scarlet fever.

Silver",
: Telephone 374-- M

Vauuhan. manacrer.
ley bridge, and it is put in to stay. RoadMr. and Mrs. Richard Oslia and Mrs.

William Osha, were in Hancock Wednes Commissioner Good has widened the
road, and things look better.28 Perry Street

i dav to attend the funeral of Mrs. (ieorce WILLIAMST0WN.William Osha were in Hancock W ednei
Osha. The Rural Cood Luck club will meet

with Mrs. Alma Hcbard on Saturday,CANADIAN ROADS APPLY. Vet. a. CASTOR! A
Tor Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Observe the plumb bob on rear
of the Tubular frame. It makes '

leveling quick, easy, accurate
enables you to KEEP the Tubu-

lar level and get the best work

out of it. 1

Ask Commerce Commission to Obviate Cliarles H. Beckett of New York City
has lately visited his father, Hon. GeorgeI Cough! Cough! Cough!! Danger of a Grain Blockade. Beckett.

The subject of the sermon at the ConOttawa, Ont., Oct. 4 The Canadian
Northern and Canadian Pacific railway

Bears the
Signature ofgregational church next Sunday morning J. L. ARKLEY - - - BARRE, VT.F I a will be Mercy.

are applying to-th- e United States inter-
state comm-r-ee commission for authori-
zation of same rates on export wheat

X btop that cough before it stops you. l ou II t
t be doing the right thing when you take a

The remains of Eugene Carr were
brought to town yesterday, reachingshipped from western Canada points to

Dultith as from western Canada points St. Vitashere about 10:,10. A brief prayer serv
X bottle of Drown's Warranted Cough Remedy. ice was held at the M-- E. church, theto t ort Arthur. I Ins is designed to 00

viate any grain blockade. FARM TALKpastor, Ricv. J. O. Angell, officiating'.
Burial was in the village cemetery.t It will relieve coughs and colds and all throat

Dance,

Falling
Sickness

Preparations are in progress for thetroubles.

25 Cents the Bottle
grange fair to be held Oct. 17 and 18.
The evening entertainments will be un-

usually attractive, and the grange may
be trusted to maintain its reputation for
providing a good supper. While the sea

Lamson 4

i
i

son has been backward and the fair isYour money back if it does not do it! Hubbard
respond immediately to the remarkable medi-
cine that has fur over 40 Tears been a
standard treatment for these troubles
t9 nn Er-- Kline's Great NerveWtlUU Remedy. Doctors prescribe it
DaMIs especially for these diseases; it
DOII16 is not a care-al-l. Its beneficialF.. effects are immediate, liructriots

166 everywhere sell it. To prove its
wonderful virtues, we will cheerfully send a
Full S2.00 Supply without charge,
af l! I .L. 45 Eart Zth Strtri

late in consequence, it is hoped that
there will be a fine display of all the
products of the farm, the fields, the
lairv. the orchard and the kitchen, t on- -DROWN'S DRUG STORE

43 North Main Street Barre, Vermont
tributions of these will be welcome from
all and will be called for if notification AliilS LBBBiaiUIICa b. n.n.i.cr
is sent to the general committee, which
consists of Messrs. Ceo. Goodrich, Hiram

Fire Insurancelrury and John Irons.

ir
EAST BARRE.Best in America

You may be next. Don't
wait and be sorry. Insure
now and be safe.

Rippling Stream Rebekah lodge will
hold its regular meeting Saturday even-

ing of this week.

The tire district will hold a special
meeting Monday evening of next week.
Everybody take notice.

Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Conner returned
mm
Leaden for Fall and Winter Wednesday from Ilurlington and vicin

UNDERTAKERS
Licensed Embalmers

NIGHT OR DAY CALLS
WILL RECEIVE PROMPT

ATTENTION

PERRY & NOONAN
Depot Square, Telephones, 425-1-2--3

ity, where they spent days.
The play entitled "The

Husking flee" will he given at the grange

Rates on Dwellings and
Household Furniture in
Dwellings in Residential
Districts:

$500, five years - $4.75
$1000, five years, $7.50

fair in Wahington this evening. You have a H of thing nnw to mske the thrive small potatoea, apple--,

r armer s
I inner isn't

eoTn. etc.. etc.. and the way to cook tbeae thing is in a '
holler." IVw't mon polire the kitchen store, and then boiler beise
rrady

The V.f Men hell their regular meet-

ing Thurdiy evening. A shoit program
was rendered, refreshments were served. Poiler and it will be useful ior nea- -on t me a M (tL only oss fl2..V.
and the boys all had a good time. More
to follow. Everr memlx-- i turn out to ing water when you come to dress these asme pijr. Buy one of these Boiltr.

and Ton will wonder how you ever got along without UInsure witn Ballard
TOH SALE BY

THE
FBA5K McWHORTEB CO,

Barre, Vermont.

the next meeting.

A. W. ALLEN, Averill MillsStrug Companies Money
Sure Payment Prompt.

See SatnrJav ! of rildrtttis at


